
Cjt Juniata Stntmcl.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAE. 1. 1871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
Deo. 4, 1870, Ptmnpr

Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 18,50 A. M
Fast Line 8.34 A. M.
Harrisb'g Accomuioda'u 10,45 A. M.
Mail Train G.46 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,45 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Exprets 1,57, A. M.
Pacific Express 3,46 A. M.
Mail Train 8.27, P. M
Way Passenger 10,25 A. M.
Pittsbursr Kxuress 6,20 A. M.
Adams r.x press 3,26 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

JC5IW1 EStiirBEJT," I. 19, T. o.
O F. meets oa the Brat and third Tuesdays

f each Bonth, in the Odd Fellows' Ball,
Thoaipeoulown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WJI, J. DENNIS, C, P.
W,C. Looas. Scrilt.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

For Sale. A good four bone wagon.
Inquire at this office. '

A new Sluice is in the coarse of con
struction in the tow path below town.

Rkad the advertisement headed "Juniata-

-County- Normal School, in an-

other columu.

i Kbmovko Meiers. Clark & Frank
have removed to Newport, whence tbey
came. We are eorrj to lose them.
They were good citizens.

Nine Car Loads C. 1$. Partley has
just received 9 car loads of lumber from
Philipsburg, to be used in the ' building
of houses during the coming sa.utner.

Closku. iter. Mr Black welder closed
his meeting in the Licking Creek Luth-
eran Ciiurcli, la.--t Wednesday evening,

ixty-tbre- e persons profess to have ex-pe- t

a cli inge of "heart "

Good. The H untingdon Journal t&ys :

A couple of young men, iu this place,
we uudcrst mrl, have taken an oath to ab-eta- in

from the use of intoxicating drinks
for one year.

AMi-tak- k A u exchange says : The
young lady wlio wrote some verses about
her birthday, which she entitled 'May
30th,' was astonished to find that the
printer hxl made hr say "My 30 th."

For S ac. e A House and Lot on
Main Street, in the borough of Patter-

son. Good House, out building, Sco

Will be sold low and ou easy terms.
Inquire of II. II. WlLso.V

Feb. 22-4- t, Agnt
Nf As we go to press we rectivethe news
from I1arrisbn-- that the action of the
Senate virtually kills the bill for uuiiing
tlie Soldiers' Orphan School Department
with the Commou School Department.
This action will be approved by the peo
file.

On. How I'vk Si'FFRkkd with my
Lead ! All on account of using poison-

ous hair preparations. I now use Na-tirf- .s

II air Restorative, an t it lias
removed the poison and restored my hair
to its foimtir vigor. For sale by Kepner
& Son. Main street. Mlffl'utown.

Wb print the advertisement of the
American Watch Co. in another column.
In addition to the lr.rge assortment ot

watches made by this Company, they
desire lo call special attention to the
Watch for railway engineeis, conductors
and expressman. Also their Boy's
Watch, which is now first placed in the
market, and to which they desire to call
the attention of Amrrica.

"Time triis all Thishs," and has

proved that Dr. H7 ' Bidtam. ot
Will CAcrry is the remedy fr.r txel

iimie tor the cure of coughs, colJs, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis. asthma,
pthysic, sore throat, and infltteuza ll
cures coughs and colds imtantir! It
soothes the irritated parts ; it heals the
iufiimation ; and even eonsumpiiou itsell
yields to its magic influence.

House and Lot for Sai.k. Mrs. Sarah

J. Lusk offers to sell her House and Lot
flatmate iu IYrrj sville, this county, on

very reasonable terms. The Lousn is

located on the corner of Market and
Third streets, nearly opposite J. B. Oke
ou's store, and is iu good repair. There

is also a shop connected with the house,

fronting on Ma. Let street, suitable for any

business not requiring too much room.

Any one desiring a pleasant dwelling,

would do well to call and examine it and

ee for themselves, and learn terms,

Feb 22-- 6t

Who Has Lost a Little Girl
nromer a party of Gipsies consisting of

two cion, two women and a girl about

eleven years of age, passed through the

village of Belmore, Crawford county,

going west. Shortly after passing

through tbe place, a man engaged in haul

ing logs came across a little girl, aged

bout four years, who had been left iu

the road about a mile cast of the village,

on the route which the Gipsies had just
passed over. The man who was hauling

logs picked up the child and took it to

bis home. The little child could give

no account of itself, and has never yet
conveyed an idea who its parents are.

The general impression is that the child

did not belong ,to the Gipsies, and that
they stole it from some family, and be-

coming tired of it they left it in the road

as above stated.
There may be somewhere a mourning

father and mother, whom the publication

of this item may lead to the recovery of

their lost child. Will our exchanges

give it chculation as nidely as possible T

r.

A Trip to Huntingdon Thi Union
. . .P - IT W L," suffer at the

Jackson Housi-Conorbss- max Spear
Homc. In compliance with an invita-

tion sent us by James North, Esq , we
joined r company of the following named
persons : James North, Miss Rebecca
North, Miss Elizabeth Witherow, Wash- -

Ston North, J. A. Christy, Dr. L. E.
Atkinson, R. McMeen, R. E. Parker,
T. Van Irwin, E. S. Parker. Wm. Jack- -

man, of the RegitUr, J. W. Speddy. of
ttie iHdrjttmfent, and W. W. Davis, of
tbe Republican, at tbe railroad at three
o'clock P. M , for tbe purpose of going
in the westward-boun- d mail train to Hunt-
ington, a town long since noted for its in-

telligence and wealth. We had not long
to wait. The train was on time, and we
were soon comfortably seated and Lurry-
ing up the narrows. The run to Lewis-tow- n

seemed to ns Very short, for a friend,
one of the company, kept our attention
drawn to the side of the mountain along
which we were running, with tbe expec-
tation of showing us an upright stoue or
rock that has hundreds of times been
mistaken for a standing soldier, with
overcoat, knapsack, and cap on. We,
however, failed to get a sightof it. Some
distance below Lewistown our attention
was drawn to Bixler's Gap, and who is
the hunter iu Juniata that does not know
this favorite way of reaching the top of
the mountains. This gap is soon to be
used by Mr. North as a road over which
he expects to haul to the railroad wood
and ties iu the fulfilment of a monster
contract with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compauy for supplying it witd those in-

dispensable articles. The region which
supplies ihe lumber is located in a de-

pression on the top of the mouutain,
which is characteristic of this range.
The extent cf the territory which Mr.
North may operate on may be learned
from the ttttetnent that it embraces the
entire width of the depression on tbe
mouutaiu top from Bixler's Gap to a
point four miles westward. It is be-

lieved that 75.000 railroad ties and hun-

dreds of thousands of cords of wood
can be cut on it Granville Gap, above
Lewistown, is another course through
which t!ic material will be hauled to the
railroad. Work has been commenced on
the niountaiu above this gap, and a num-

ber of lien and cords of wood have
bceu cut aud hauled to the road.

THE CM O.N BX.K.
We arrived al Htiutiugdon in due time.

Following the lead of Mr. North, who is

a stockholder ami director of ihe Union
I'ank. we reached tl,is institution, which

is located iu a handsome three-stor- Lr;k
build ng, on the west side of a cross

street, t ie name of w hich wo have for-

gotten. While the gentlemauly cashier,
Mr. C C. North, with whom many of
our citizens Lave been acquainted since

his early boyhood days, was unbolting
the front and only door leading to or
from the the eye had time to re-

ceive and convey a pleasant impression

to the minds of those ho looked on the
fine windows of French plate glass, and
the mnseivc and handsomely panelled
door, with its surmounted transom, guard-

ed by bars of the best of steel. We arein-sid- e,

all of us, ladies included, at id the
-- iglit is so pleasing that an iuvoluutary
murmer of admiration escapes the whole

party. "It is as fine as the banking
rooms iu cities" was the opinion univers-

ally expressed. We stand just inside
the door, within the space allotted to

those who enter the institution to deposit
or draw money In our front, 5 or 6,

perhaps 7 feet distant from the wall at
our back, is the counter, three feet high
of native black walnut, artistically pan-

elled. From our stand-poin- t it joins the
left-han- d wall, aud thence extends to with-

in three or four feet of the wall directly
in our front." This passage, between tbe

ends of the counter and the wall, is the

entrance way from the customers' depart-

ment to the department occupied by the

Bank officers when transacting business

A panel-wor- k of black walnut and
Freuch-plat- e glass, all of tbe most ele-

gant designs and woikmanship, sur-

mounts the couuter to tbe height of 6
feet. A handsome walnut desk, provi-

ded with paper and ink, stands outside

the counter, to the left of the front door.
We are within the space formed by the

counter. Here are tables aud desks, all

of soliJ walnut, and of fine workman-

ship In the rear of this the cashier

and assistant's place is the burglar aud

fire proof vault, the foundation of which

is beneath tbe cellar level. This piece

or pier of masonry is carried or built to
the height of the bank room floor, and

at this height "quarts rock" slabs 18

inches thick and long enough to reach
across the pier, were laid on it to form the
bottom of the vault. The sides and roof
of the vault are constructed of the same

' quartz rock," laid in cement, and bound
together with iron staples. Two mas-

sive doors with combination locks seeure

the vault, and may defy the efforts of the

lock picker and vault breaker. Inside

the vault we find a large fire and burglar

proof safe made by Evans & Watson,

one door after another of which was

opened nntil four seperate ones had been

swuug. Then, and not till then, were

the greenbacks and other valuables

reached. There they lay in piles, at the

sight of which Major Parker evinced

considerable emotion, bat calmed nicely

when assured that the "20 000 were not

in that pile." Money in that safe most

assuredly would be safe. Burglars, we

think, might sledge and pound for days

without being able to effect an entrance.

The directors' room is to the right of

the vault, and Las an entrance from that

portion of the bank allotted to custo-

mers. Complete and handsome gas fix-

tures hang in tbe bank proper, and in tbe

vault, and in the directors room. For
the gratification of the visiting party tbe
gas was turned on.

A-- WALK.

After tbe instittttlbta and all its fine

things "were done," some one suggested
a walk around the town. ' Yes around
the town we'll go," was the response. But
somehow or other, when tbe walking par-

ty was mustered on the pavement outside
the bank it numbered only five. Irwin
and Parker, cashiers of the MifSn banks,
had become interested in some financial

accounts that C. C. North, of the Union
Bank, had jut openbd. W. North was
interested in another direction and didn't
appear. Atkinson and McMeen were
basking in the smiles of the ladies, and
of course they didn't come. Davis glid-

ed away to see some friends and bob-no- b

with Huntingdon politicians, and Speddy,
with bis rotund form, passed down town
to devote a short time- to bis special
friends there. Five only to walk. We

started in the following order : Mr. James
North aud Mr. Jacob A. Christy, who is
the oldest member of tbe Mifflin bar, and
who was also the patriarch of our party,
formed the van ; the Register and the
Sentinel, with Major Parker sandwiched
between them formed the rear. Mr.
North's energy took us up the street at
almost a ''double quick.' We bad pro
gressed but a short distance, when Par-

ker broke out in a fearful criticism on tbe
condiiion of tbe streets and side-walk-

and also pronounced a bbjb eulogium on
the Mifflintown Town Conned. We

talked to him and told him tbe serious
truth that no town of its sise in Pennsyl-

vania can boast as can Huntingdon, . at
this present time, of baviug t United
States Senator, a Congie-tsciao- , and a

State Senator. We dou't know wheth-

er he would have ' quit Lis jokes,
when the Register came to the rescue
aud told Parker squarely to shut up,
that nothing ailed the streets and pave-

ments of Huntingdon ; that the trouble
lay in his corns aud bunions.

We passed by Lewis's, by tbe red
front, out to west end, and there we

thought of London and the aristocratic
portion of its inhabitants, aud of its
other citizens. Here we turned and re
traced our steps, and walked through tbe
town by tbe Journal office, and mauy
business places and private residences.
But the two bad places of the town, the
jail and the Monitor office, we did not see

SLPPfcR AT THE JACKSON HOL'SR.

We ended onr walk at the Jackson
House, where we found the remainder of

our party, excepting the ladies and Mr.

W. North, who were up towu, taking
tea at a friend's. Herein the parlor we

met W. 11. Woods, Ksii , a stockholder
and director of the Union Bank. But
little time was allowed for' conversation.
Supptr was aunounced, and the party
was seated and did justice to tbe viands
of the ample board of the Jackson
House.

CONGRESSMAN SPEAR.

In the parlor after supper we were in-

troduced to Hon. R. Milton Spear, who

is also a stockholder and director of tbe
Union Bank, and is the gentleman who

was elected to Congress last fall over the
sterling Republican and gentleman, Mr.
Morrtll, of Johnstown, Cambria county.
We were disappointed when we met Mr.

Spear. We had anticipated a meeting
with a politician, to a certain degree re-

lated to the roisterly kind, bnt at sight
tliis anticipation was not realized, and
we received an impression just the oppo-

site of what we expected. In height we
would guess him to be 5 feet 7 or 8 inch-

es, genteel in perseu, has auburn hair,
and side and chin whiskers of nearly the
same hue. a fair aud clean complexion
that indicates temperate habits, a straight i

month with sensuous upper lip, nose
well defined and well proportioned, clear
good sized eyes, hazel iu color, if we
were not deceived by the glare of the gas
light, and surmounted by pleasant brows,
aud full forehead, with face through-

out highly agreeable and iutelligent-looking- .

' Traiu time came speedily.
Mr. Spear bade us "good night, and we
hastened to the depot. Tlie ladies and
their escort arrived just in time to get on.

Our article, has already grown to long,
or we would write of the companionable
New Knglander, who shared his seat
with us from Huntingdon to Mifflin.

lie was a man of 60 years perhaps more,
who has journeyed through life thus far
we would judge from bib talk without
having felt its thorns All reached home

safely at 8:45 P. M , highly pleased and
full of thanks to Mr. North fur the e:

cursion.

An exchange notes the cry of "bard
times," and truthfully attributes the 'j
cause, primarily, to the fact that too

X

large a share of our people are trying to
live by something else than productive

rt.t.o. ;.,(!. I

IMV4UOLJI a V.U IUU LUUtllVUHk
k... .1.:. r... ...,.,. .i.i.. .uui uu.o .o J...HTU, .u.u umM
ot tti era w e are last oecoming a na
tion of schemers to live without work.
Our boys are not learing trades, onr far
mers' sons are crowding into cities, look-

ing for clerkships and petty offices ; hard-

ly one American girl iu each hundred
will do house work, however urgent her
need. So we are sending to Europe for

workmen, and buying of her artisans
millions' worth of products that we

ought to make ourselves. There can be

no doubt that our boys and girls must be

taught to love labor, by qualifying them-seve- s

to do it efficiently, if we would

better matters in the future at all.

Pbtticoats. Paper petticoats are

the latest novelties imported from Lon-

don. Tbey are sold in lots as are paper

collars.

Subset ibo for the Sentinel.

Newspapers. Many people tbink
newspapers dear, that ten cents a week

for food for the brain is too extravagant ;
but a glass of whiskey is manufactured
from about seventy grains of corn, the
value of which is too email to be estima-

ted. A glass of this mixture sells for a
dime, and, if a good brand, is considered
worth tbe money. It is drank in a mo-

ment or two. it fires the brain, deranges
and weakens tbe physical system. On

the same sideboard on which tbe delete-

rious beverage is served lies a million

types il brings intelligence from the
four qwajrfcfs of the fcbe. The news-

paper cost lees flan the glass of grog,

but is not less true that there is a large
number Who think corn juice cheap and
newspapers - dear. Ili'r'iburg Tele-

graph. . ...

Standard. Weight. The Legisla

tore of Pennsylvania recently fixed the
following figures as tbe standard weight

in this State for ' the following articles
named : Wheat, 60 pounds ; rye, 50 ;

shelled corn.' 56 ; cob corn, 70 ; corn

meal, 40 ; course talt, 70 ; ground salt,

62; fine "aft, 47 barley, 47; oats, 32;
buckwheat, 50 ; cloveraeed, 64 ; timothy
seed, 45 ; turnips, 65 ; onions, 46; peas,
56 ; malt, 371 unslacked lime, 80 ; an
thracite coal, 80; bituminous coal, 76 ;

coke, 40 ; potatoes, 56 ; sweet potatoes,
54 ; flaxseed, bran,. 20; leans, 56;
dried apples. 25 ; peaches, 23. Ex

Public Sales. ,. :

R. Gibson Jones, of Delaware twp.,
will offer at public sale,, on Saturday,
March 4th, two black mares, 2 two-yea- r

old colts, 2 cows. 6 head of young cattle,
and a lot of farming implements, and
household furniture. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Wm. Caveny, Auctioneer. .

Rudolph Ebrisman. of Fayette town-

ship, will sell at public sale, on Thurs-
day, March 9th, two horses, 2 cows, 3
head yotrug cattle, 6 shoats, and a lot of
farming implements, also household fur-

niture Male at It o'clock. Wm. Cav-

eny, Auctioneer
John J. Patterson will sell at public sale

on his farm iu Milfoid twp , occupied by
Andrew Sbover, on Tuesday, March
14th, three mares, four mules, one cow,
one fat steer and a lot of farming uten-
sils. Sale 10 at o'clock, Wm. Given,
Aue.

D. A. Toder and Tobias Hertzler will
offer at public sale, at the residence of
I). A. Yoder, is Spruce Hill twp , on
Wednesday, March J5i.h, one blooded
brood mare, one span of mules, four cows,
two heifers, five sheep, and a lot of farm-

ing implements. Sale at 10 o'clock. D.
II P. Bcalor, Auc. .. .

Sales op Wm. Caveny, Auctioneer.
Matr.

1st. D k J. Hetrick, Walker.
3rd, H. T. Lee, Delaware twp.
4h, Gibson .Times, Delaware twp
9t.h. Rudolph Arrisman, Fayette twp.
loth, John Vogan.
25th, Elias Snyder, Fayette twp.

Cobns Hot they siiag. throb, ache.,
smart nd burn, upoa our feet. In vain
we beg. and threaten, we curse, we flourUh
the sharpeat knirea above their heads, we
burn, we cut, hack, hew and fell, and still
the petky corns remain a thing of misery.
I'selrsa are entreaties, 4ears. curies, groans ;

nothing can rrmore our oorus but Brigg'a
Alienator and Curative, a sure cure lor
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, and all ail-

ment of ibe feet.

Piles! Internal, External, Bleeding or
Iirhing. Thi distressing and harrowing
disease is alarming on tbe increase. More
no. perhaps, from tbe fact thai those who are
affl:cted with il are, from a false notion of
delicacy, afraid to ask for a remedy, thereby
making tuir condition known. How wrong
and fil ia ibis neglect. At tha first intima-
tion of tbe appearance of this complaint
hey stiould procure Briggj' Unrivaled Pile

Remedy, and. using it according to directions,
immediately check it and permanently cure
it. It is easy of application, and thorough
in its effects.

Headache, Neuralgia and Xervom
The wonderful effects of Dr. Briges'

Allevantor, for the speedy cure of the above
very prevalent and painful afflictions is known
to many thousands who have used it with Ihe
most unqualified sucoeas. In every ease of
be oomplaint above enumerated il has never

failed to give immediate relief. Its effect is
magical beyond precedent.- - One trial will
convince tbe most skeptical. Each bottle
making two quarts when diluted for use.

CosstrxpTiox. This fatal and dreaded dis-

ease can. and has been cured. Dr. J. Briggs'
Throat and Lung Healer is a pleasent. agree-
able and sure remedy for Coughs. Whooping
Cuugh, Croup, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. Lar
yngitia. Sore Throat, Asthma, Consumption,
and all diseases of tbe Throat, Langs and
Chest.

The above medicines are sold by BANKS &

HAMLIN, Mifflintown, and by druggists gen-
erally. r

MARRIED.

On ihe 16th ult., at tbe residenoe of the
bride's parents, in Lower Providence, Mont-

gomery county, by Rev. C. M. Hewett, Mr.
JOHN R. THOMAS, of this place, and Miss

MARY M. HCNSICKER, of Montgomery
county. Pa.

On the 16th nit., by Rev. J. A. MoGill. at
Ihe house of tbe blide'i father, Mr. HENRY

NEFF, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., and Miss KATE

M. ANDREW, of Borles Mills, this county.

At the residence of tha bride's parents, on

the 23d ult.. by Rev. H. C. Shindle. Mr. A.

OUbS. of Licking Creek, and Miss JEN- -

IE E. BOVER, of Turbett township.
On tbe 22d ult., by Rev. M. Allison, Mr

MALCOM BUCHANAN, of Snydr county.
and Miss ANNIE L1NDSET, of Milford twp- -

tfalS C O U II t T'
0n (be 28i h nit., bj Rev M. Allison, Mr.

PALMER SIIELIEXBARGER, of Lost Creek,
and Mia I.17.ZIB FOWLE. of Walker twp.

DIED.
On the 24tb nit., in Beale township. Miss

RHETTIE BEALE. daughter of Mrs. Martha
Beale, aged about 11 years.

On Sunday nigbt last, in the borough of
Patterson. Mrs. ELIZABETH BODOERS,
wife of Joseph Rodgers, aged about 85 years.
Her remains were interred iu the Union Ceme-

tery on Tuesday afternoon.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FA IU I LIES A.D DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAIGHEAD, .

JaaS-S-S- Pirrsarao, Pa.

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
OF

iQSo.Zd St. Phila.
3 o'clock, 'p. m. Feb. 23, 1871.

U. S. 6's of '81 . 1141U4
'62,'..'...; i lllJlK'J

i. --"64,. ... --i. . lllfll''65 .... -i iniraii2" '65, new......
.'67, new ....... w(k,v

68, Il.tfniSlll j
6'i.ia-4o'- i. :..... llllfAllll

V. 3. 30 Tear 6 per cent. Cy 113j4'18
Gold, J10j)lll
SilTfjr. .... Wfir!n8
Union Pacific R. R.lstM. Bonds-- 815 (iS--

Central Pacific' B. K 950 (S)96't
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 745 (4760

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES Or BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for tbe Jcsiava Sixtisil
by ihe Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-
terson.

BaaADSTurra.

Extra Family Flour, "p bhl .$r, 50
' " " V J bbl 2 00

Wbsnt (prime) K bus 1 20
Rye " 75
Corn " .. 6J
Oala " . 45
Barley " " 70

8EED8. -

CI fttsi 6 2$
Timothy - fi 00
Flax 1 80
Beans 1 50

SranatES.
Butter lb.. ... 25
Erga. V doi v ... 22
Lard, V lb ... 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax ... 25
Tallow ... 8
Rags, while ... 6

" mixed. . ... 3
Wool, washed - ... 40
Poultry, live 8
Dried Apples ... e

" Peaches, pared ... 20
" Peicbe?, unparcd ... 15
' Cherries

". Cherrios, pitted ... 15
" Blackberriea , ... 4

" Raspberries ... 2)
Country Hams .: . 14

Sides and 8hou!der ... 11

Potatoes, Y bu 1 00
Onions , '.' 1 Of.

Railroad Ties
LecugL Potts, mortising - 3i

" ' " for board fence.. 16

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
ruiLAPELrbtA. Feb. 28, 1871.

Cloverseod is in good request, with
sales of 200 bush llalljc. Timothy
sells at S6 5)

The demaa l for Flour is limited and
confined to small lots for the supply of
the home cousutners. bales 1000 bbls
including

Superfine So 375 50
Exiras $5 Tofajt 0')
N. W. Extra Family $7 2o(,7 37
Tenna. do. do $6 5t(,7 00
Ohio 4 Ind. do. do $7 2n(ri,l 75
Faucy HranJs ....$8 269 50

There is but little Wheat offering aud
holders demaud an advance of 2c Sales
of 4S00 bush at $1 COal 62 for Ind. and
Ohio red, Si 75 for Ky. white ; aud $1
82 for choice Mich. do. Rye is steady
at Si 10. Corn is in beter rrquest.
Sales of C80J bush, at 78aS0c for yellow
and 77,i73c for Western mixed. Oats
are moderately active. Sales of 3600
bush at 61a6oc. for IVnn and Del.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, Feb. 27 P.M.

The market for beef cattle waf de-

void of animntion y and prices
though quotably unchanged, were in fa-

vor of buyers. We quote choice at Si
8jc. fair to good at 6a7c. aud common

al 4 t6c J lb gross.
Cows and Calves were in steady re-

quest and 200 head sold at $40a75, as in
quality.

SheeD attract but little attention, and
changed hands in a small way at 5a6c.
"j3 lb gross

Hogs. Tbe late advance was well
maintained, nnd there was a fair inquiry
Sales of head at 8 10a 10 60 for
slop up to glial? for corn fed.

JUNIATA COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL.

Patterson, I"t- -

Principal Teacher, - - AUGUSTUS BAUM.

1st Assistant Miss M. P. AURAND.

2nd " -

COURSE OF STCDT.
Orthography, Reading, Penmanship, Men-

ial and Writien Arithinai is, English Gram-

mar Geography, Composition, Uistory, The-

ory and i'ractice of Teaching, Algebra, Ge-

ometry, Philosophy, Rhetoric, Ac.

EXPENSES.
Tuition for Primary Pupils from $3.00 to

4.50. All the common branches, except His-

tory, $5.01; higher branches from $5.00 to
$8.U0 per quirier of eleven weaks. Board-
ing can be had in private families at from
$2.60 to 3.0U per week.

POOKS USED

Sanders' Union Readers and Spellers,
Brooks's Menial Ariikmeiic. Brooks's and
Greenleafs Writien Arithmetic', Brooks's
Geometry, Mitchell's Geographies, Clark'..
Grammars, Quackenbos' Composition, and
Rhetoric, Anderson's History's Wickersbam's
School Economy, Greenleafs Algebras,
Quackenbos' Philosophy.

ADVANTAGES.

Geo. W. Lloyd, County Superintendent,
will be in attendance during the term at slat-
ed times and give instruction in Theory and
practice of Teaching-Specia- l

attention will be given to thorough-
ness in tbe branches ri quired to be taught in
ibe common schools. Theory and Practice ot
Teaching, School Discipline, Study and Pro-
per Methods of Conducting Recitations.

Frequent Reviews and Examinations will
be held during the teem, and a careful record
of each pupil's pre grass will be kept.

CALENDAR.

The spring term will open April 10th. 1871.
and close June 23d. Tbe fall term will open
July 17th, 1871, and close September 29th.

For further information, address
AUGUSTUS BAUM, Patterson,

OR,
GEO. W. LLOYD, Thompsontown.

Mar 3l

. Fire Assessment Notice.
"VfOTlCE is hereby given to the Policy
J. a Holders in the Lebanon Fire Insurance
Company of Jonevtown; Pa . That the Board
of Directors hve ordered art assessment cf
Four Dollars on the Thousand insured on all
policies in force up to September 1. 1870.
John Swan, tbe au horized agent, wi'.l be at
the following named places on the days
named, to receive tha same, when all policy-
holders will receive a full and detailed state-
ment of the loaaes sustained by tbe Compa-
ny ainee Assessment No. 6, which was laid
February. 1870 :

Mifflintown. at the boUsS of Jobu Etka ob
Match 21. 1K70.

Patterson, at tbe Patterson House, March
22nd.

Port RoyaL at tbe House of John Me Man-iga- l,

March 23rd.
JACOB G. HEILMAN, Sce'y.

Feb 14, 1871-- 5t

gtnr ;3lflrfriisrmftti!

WATCHES,
The extensive use of these watches for the

last fifteen years by RailVfff Conductors,
Engineers and Expressman, the most exact-

ing of watch-wearer- s, has thoroughly
the strength, steadiness, dura-

bility and accuracy of the Waltham Watch

Tj satisfy that class in all these respects, is t

decide tha question as lo tbe real value of

these
More than 00,000 of these' watches are

now speaking for themnelvcs in tbe pockets
of the pecple a proof and a guarantee of
tbw swperioriiy over all others.

The superior ergmiiaiion and great extent
of ihe Company's Works at Will ham, enables
them to produce watcuas al a price which
renUera eompe)it:oa futile and those who

buy any other watch merely pay from 25 to
50 per cent, more for their watches than is
necessary.

These lime-piec- es combine every improve-men- t

that a long experience has proved of
real practical use. Having had tie refusal
of nearly every invention irr Watch making
originating in this country or in Europe,
only those were finally adopted which severe
testing by the most skilful artisans in onr
works, and long use on the part of the public,
demonstrated to be essential to correct and
enduring time keeping.

Among the many improvements we would

particularize:
The invention and Use of a eentre pinion

of peculiar construction, to prevent damage
to the train by tbe breakage of main-spring- s,

is original with the American Watch Cora
pany, who. having bad the refusal of all oth-

er contrivances, adapted Fog,' pa'ent pin-
ion as being the best and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hi i springs, now
rnifersally admitted by Watchmakers lo be
Ihe best, are used in all grades of Waliham
Watches.

ATI Waltbam Watches have dnst-pron- f

caps, protecting the movement from dust,
and lessening the necessity of Ihe freqnent
cleaning necessary in other watches.

Our new patent stent-wlnde- or keyless
ffalch is already a decided success, and a
great improvement on any stem-windi-

watrb in the American market, and by fir
the cheapest watch of its quility now offere i
to tbe public. To those living in portions of
the United States where watchmakers do
not abound, watches with tbe above mentiftn-e- d

improvements which lend to ensure ac-

curacy, cleanliness, ly and conveni-
ence, must prove invaluable.

The trademarks of the various styles made
by the Company are as follows :

Amxkicax Kiti'ii C.t., Walilmm. Mass.
A us. Watch Co, U'altbam, Ma.is.
Amkeioa Watcu Co., Crescent St., W'al

thnra. Maps.
Applkvon, Tracv A Co.. WaHham. Mass.
Americas W atc n Co , AJanis vt , tYultbam

Mass.
Waltiiam Watch Co.. Waltliarn, Miss.
P. S. I a ItTLKTT. Wall ham, Mass.
Wm. Eli.krv. VT.iltham, Mas.
Hose Watch Co , Boston, Mass.

Examine the sprllin; of thee nmies care-
fully before buying. Any vairalio i even of
a single letter, indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all 1 ading jewelers. No
watches retailed by the Company.

An illustrated history of watch-makin-

containing much useful informal ion lo
waich wearers sent to any address on appli- -
cation.

ROBBUS A IPPLETOv,
'C.MAral lv,tta for lm.ri.a UTstell f

1st Broadway. Sew fork.

The eldest and best conducted Mercantile
College in tb founiry. For circulars, write
to P. DUFF A SONS, Piitsburg. P.

tHT Harpers' Edition ef DITTO BOOK
KEEPHfi. 4"ti rp. t he most comnrehen-si- e

work published. Contains National
Bank, Railroad Bookkeeping Ac.

1 JCLK .IOSI I's
TRUNK FULL OF lUtf.

A Porlf ilia of first class Wit I1& Humor,
eoniaining the Ktcnest t omicii Mines.
Cruel Sells Jokes, Humorous
Poetry, Qu lint Parodies, Burlesque sermous,
New Couuudrums and
Speeches ever published. Interspersed with
Curious Puzzles, Amusing Card Tricks, Feats
of Parlor Magic, and nearly -- I'O Funny En
gravings. Illustrated Cover. Price 15 cs.
rent by mail, pos'a'e paiJ, to any part of
tbe United States, oa receipt of price.

DICK A FITZGERALD. Publishers.
18 Ann s'.. New York.

8. S. FITCH'S Family Physician ;DR. pages : sent by mail free. Teaches
how to cure all diseases of the person ; skin,
hair, eyes, complexion. Write to 714 Uroad- -

way, New i ork.

nan ill hubsert. ;

19th Vear. 6 0 Acres 13 GreenLouses
Largest Assortment all sizes. Itest totk !

Low Prices ! Would yen know What.
When, How to Plant ! Fruit Shade. Ever
green Trees. Root llrafts. Seedlings, O.age
Plants. Arple Seed, tarly Hose fotatoea.
Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse and Grdn
ri.ni.. Ac, Ac. newer aof Vegetable
Seeds ! Finest. Boat Coileeuuu wis and
quality. Send 10 eenls for New Illustrated.
Descriptive Catalogue vo page. reni
stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, with
plain 'directions 64 pigds; Bedding and
Garden Plants 32 page, and Wholesale
Price List 24 pages. AiWress

F. K- - PIKENIX, Bloommgton, Illinois.

A Great Offer. 181 Tv..
will disp;e of f'na Hundred Piasos, Melo-deon- s.

and Organs of six fimt class makers.
including Waters', at extremllt low prii ls
roa cash, wring this month, or will taue a
part cash and the bslauce in mom hly or quar
terly installments.

FOR $7 PER LINE,
We will insert an advertisement

io 3iOiVin
In One Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e First-clas- s

PENNSYLVANIA NEWSPAPERS,
Including Eleven Dailies.

We refer to tbe puMisLer of this pnper, to
whom our responsibility is well known.

X.IT SHA'r I"1 EE-Addre- ss

GEORGE r. HOWELL k .,
idvertislug Agents,

Kws. 40 k 41 Park Bew, low Terk.

$5T0$10PimDAY.SrS
who envage in our new business make from
i t tit per 4ay in lbeir own localities.

ruil particulars and instiuc'ions sent by
mail. Those in need nf permanent, profit
able work, should address at once, GEORGE
ST1NSON A CO., Portland, Maiae.

AS INDEPExXDEXT FORTUNE
IIS FOUH MONTHS.

Can be made in a quiet way by men that are
capable of keeping tbe secret. Adore

JAUtit UWUS I.N,
87 ExchtBge Place, New York.

1C0fi Use tha Vegstabla IftTH
AtJUpJLMOJ(ARYBALgAjAJI V
The oil standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption. "Nothing bitttr." Cctlir
Bros. & Co., Bostoa.

gtur gtdrfrtiSfnuntJ,

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are now
prepared to ftrraith all classes with constant
employment at home, the' whole of the lime
or for the spare moments. . Business saw,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex;
easily aar&fram 50e. to $5 per evening, and
a proportional sum by devoting their whole
time to tbe burities. Boys and girls eat n
nearly as mucb as saew. That all woo see
this notice may ftal ihsir adJre, and t sr.

tbe susiaess, we make to sapiralleled off- -r :
are not well eiisAed, we rill

send $1 lo pay for tha trofMerof writing
Full particulars, a valna&c atnvplc which
will tio V commence work on, anl a copy of
The recfti Literary Companion otr of ilia
largest and best family newspapers ever" pub-
lished all se-n-f free by mail. Bender, if
yoa wast permanent, profttable wrk. addrea

E. C. AttF.N ACO..
Aof nt. Main.

Employment for AIL
QOA SaLAKI" PER WEEK, and expenses
vOU paid Agent, ta sail our new and
useful discoveries. Addi B. SWEET It
CO., Marshall. Mich.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim, of early w
causing nervous debility',

premature decay, Ac, having triid i vain
every advertised remedy, has a simple
of self-cur- e, which he will send free lo bis
fellow-sufferer- s. Add-e- ss J. H.TUTTLK.

78 Nassau at.. New York.

MEDICAL BOOK and FRENCHGKEAT for Ladies anJ Gents. Sent
free for 2 stamps. Dr. Bonaparte & Co ,

Cincinnati. I'hio.

NEW 7--30 GOLD LOAN

SAFE ! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT I

.1 jiv Cooke Co.
Orrra roa S.u.i at Pak axd Accbced I.vtik-c- st

TUC

First Morte M Grant Soli Bcn2s .

or tus
Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

These bonds are secured, jfrsf. by a First
Mortgage no ihe RiUrja.l iigelf, iw rolling,
stick, and all equipments: irconJ, by a Frsf
Mortgage on its entire Land Grant, being
more ill an Twenty-tw- o Thousand Acres of
Land to each miU of Koad.

The Bonds are free from United St.atcaJ'ax ;
the Principal and Interest are payable in goli- -

ihe Principal at the end of Tliiity years, and
ibe Interest v, at the rate nf
Seveb asd TBttEue-TasTa- s Pta Ckxt. per an
num.

They are issned in den.uninatiiais of $10T,
fVXi, 5I.O0O. $5,00, and iflOjlW.

Tbe Trustees underlie M.gnge are Mesrs
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
Thompson, President of the Pennsylvania
Central Ksilroad Company.

These Northern Pacific 10 Ron Ja will at
all times before maturity, be receivable at
Ten Per Cemt. Prbjijim (or 1.10), irt ex
change for Ihe Company's !'! at tLcir low-

est cash prico.
In addition to their absolute entry, these

Bonds yield an income larger, we believe,
lhan any other firs'-c- ! aes security. Pers'ns
holding United Slates VJO's can, by convert-
ing them into Northern Pacifies, increase
tLeir yearly incline o'ic M , and still bavg
a perfectly reliable investment.

HOW TO GET THEM. Ynur nesrest Baak
or Banker will snpplv these Bonds in any
ed nmoun', and of any denomination.
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or bonils
for these, can do so wiih any of our Agents,
who will allow the highest current price for
ALL m arket tBix seci aiTits.

Those living in localities, remote from
Bank', may s nd money, or other bnnds, di-

rectly to us by express, and we will senJ
back Northern Pacific Bonds ot onr own ri:k,
and without cost iw the investor. For furth-
er information, pamphlet's maps etc.. call
on or address the undersigned, or any of the
Batiks or Bankers employed lo sell this Loan,

roa SALE BT

WM. PAINTER & CO., Bankers,
rillLMEWHI..

Ajtntt J,r Eastm J'ennrylrania,
AD

L0TY, PARKER & CO.,

axo
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

.vjtri.f.ronx, pa.

m. aw- -jj 4 . -- .vv a "X

Kone Ceil nice unless signed L Rrrrs.

Orphans' Court Sale !

virtue of an order issued out of theBTOrptnns' Court of Jon nia eounty, the
undersigned. Administratrix of the estate ef
Georee la; of the borough of

deceased, will be expose lo pubiis
snle, on tbe premifes. al 1 o'clock P. M.,n

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1871,
The following real estate, to wit: A tract of
land in Walker township, said eounty. bound-
ed on the east by binds of J. N Thompson,
on the west by public road, and on the north
and south by lands of the heirs of said de-

ceased, containing
TWENTY-ON- E ACRES,

more or less, having thereon eree'ed

A DWELLING HOUSE,
a We. I of good waii.T at ihe door. ao. a goo 1

LOG STABLE. Also, the mulivilel half in-

terest in a piece of Land aJjoiaing the above
described tract, containing

22 ACRES AND 152 PS2CZE3, '

more or less ; being part of the larjer tract.
Terms or Sale. One fourth of ih pur-

chase money to be paid on id confirmation
of tbe sale by Ihe C ourt, and the h i'.m.'e on
Ihe first day of April, It4?- -, wi:h interest
from the confirm ifiou of sale; lo be secured
by Judgment Bond.

REBECCA J. S HUMAN.
Administratrix of Geo. Shuman, lUe'd.

Feb. 15. lSTl-l- s

ViLUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
fatm of

15-- 4 .VCJ Iw i
itoate in Greenwood township, Juniata Ce ,

adjoining lands of Paul and James Cox, a
part being well timbered, and tbe remainder
in a good state of cultivation, having thereon,
erected a

Log Dwelling House,
and BARN, and other improvements. There
is also a fine collection of FKITT TREES,
and an abundant supply of good water.

This property is ia close proximity
schools, cbutches, and store, and is a i.aot
desirable location for a farmer. It will be
sold at a very low prioe if Immediate appli-
cation is made to

T. TAN IRWIN.
Juniata Talley Bank, MifHintown. Pa

Or LOriS E. ATKINSON.
MitBintawa, Ta,


